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Facts on Income Tax on A-iUiici-
ira

STATE OP NORTH CAROLINA,
NEW HANOVER COUNTY . - i

By virtue of, 6nd in pursuance of the
provisions of a certain mortgage deed

ere P Tftln. To Clear AwayAt The Theatres
Academy : Bijou --. Victoria : Royal : Grand

reductions for contributions form ! unn and wife. I. O. Johnsnn tn m tan important item in thereturns of Corbett. dated the 12th. day of March.
: fekin Troubles
Sotsp to clnae, Otatmr)t to so&ha, T!eom to pow-
der. 25c. Samples of Caticora, Dpt.X,l(Jda,

many taxpayers. -- Contributions dur-
ing the year to corporate organiza-
tions conducting . charitable work, to
societies for the prevention of crueltyto children or animals and to the spe-
cial fund for vocational rehabilitationare allowable deductions if the aggre-
gate amount does not exceed 15 per
cent, of theitaxpayer's net income com-
puted without the. benefit of this.de-- ,

duction. , y

even read "Snannv stni-- i , n -- v..

A. D. 1918, and : recoraea jn :ne flce
of Register of Deed 3 of New' Hanover
County, In Book No. 103 at page' 410,
of the records of said office, default
.having been made in the payment of
some of the maturing promissory notes
and In the payment of the interest on
said notes, according to the 'tejfor and
effect . thereof, "herein and whereby
under the provision? of the said mort-
gage, each and all of the outstanding
and unpaid promissory notes should at

following criticism. ' of "Up In
v Vel's Room" which, comes to the
AMidemv of Music tonight was clipped ictona-- - -frnm m .i.-"- v-

was glad, to get back after all, th
!7 r6nShout gives you an inti-mate glimpse of her best work, a pic-ture that will even more greatly En-dear her to the thousands of her ad-mirers all over the country. It willbe shown at the Grand for one day-to- day

only. V x

styled as' i iT,) in Maoei s itoorai . For example, a taxpayer whose netfarcically inclined" - at all times income for 1920 anjounted to 520,000 ! once become due' and payable, "and themay have contributed to the Young property described in paid .mortgage
Mens Christian association $1,000.' to biiouiu ue sum ujr me saia njorigage;

And whereas, default has been made

frivolous, but whether1 at times ;

a"P way or the other it was extremely
leasing to those who witnessed the

frst performance of the clever comedy
Atlanta Monday evening.t tbe

" 'Up 'In Mabel's Room' was one of

BIJOU
the Young Women's Christian associa-
tion 81,000, toward the construction of
a new church $1,000, and to the as-
sociated charities . of a city S500, a

in the payment of the, maturing promis-
sory notes, as in said mortgage pro

LEO ADDE'S

NEW
OLYMPIANS

Today the Bijou will again have' to
vided, and the right of the mortgagee

total of S3, 500. Fifteen per cent of the to foreclose has become" absolute;very nrst il wro ou-,u- cu uhu--
(i,every means to find seatsfor the throngs who are racing in tosee Eddie Polo in the greatest serial

the
farces. or wnicn, mere naveroom yet despite the fact thatLan many, ne nas ever made for Universal,, "The

taxpayers total net income amounts j "Therefore, tne undersigned mort-'t- o
$8,000. sTherefore, only this amount I gagee hereby gives notice that he willmay be claimed as a' deduction and ! on Monday, the 14th day of March, A.

the balance of such contributions must D. 1921, at twelve o'clock M. on said
be considered as a gift.' , (date, at the front Court House door of

Contributions to a hosnital or' likn ! New Hanover County, in the City of

TODAY AND TOMORROW SPECIAL
M m SALE OF SPRING HATS H

wn5 oi tn? circus." This serial, asit draws nearer to a finish is gettingmore exciting and more intensely in-teresting each week, and today'schapter is said to be the greatest thril institution, the net earnings of which
inure to private stockholders are not

' i4n Old Favorite In n Xew
Dress -

Featuring

JACK ADAIR
The Minstrel Roy

ROLAND CULLY
The Singing Fool

And a Big Bevy of Beautiful
Girls

ler yet
Tomorow the Biiou should hav th

has been running: for a number of
ears tho cleverness or . the Collison-Harbac- h

piece has not been dimmed.
"The 'ast is sood.. as a whole, and

wf re no noticeable defects in the
u'chnical side of the comedy. Theie

' naturalness and feeling aboutwas
fvpry rart which brought one to the
realization that possibly 'this, wasn't

play after all but perhaps therei

was some mistake and these people
wcre really undergoing the trials and
,iifri(!ulti'S tliey portrayed."

Tickets are now selling at the Wil-rirfeu- m

Talking Macine company.

largest crowds in its entire history for
it presents none other than "America's
aweetneart" in the first of a series

Small Brim COLORS:a Dig two reel feature ttes, the firstone eing 'A Beast At Bay." These

Wilmington, expose for sale,, by public
auction, for cash to the highest bidder,
all the following described interest in
real estate and the following described
personal property, to wit: .

First: All that certain leased hold
estate which was conveyed by George
P. Ganzer to George T. Johnson and JD.
Li. Latta, partners trading as Globe
Baking Company, - by lease duly re-
corded In the office of the Register of
Deeds of New Hanover County in
Book 74, at page 610, etc., and by the
said Johnson and Latta to the Globe
Baking Company, (Corporation), by in

allowable deductions.
Frequently a deduction is claimed

for a contribution to a needy family or
Individual charity. Such deductions
are not. allowed, contributions of this
kind being considered a gift. Dona-
tions to churches are deductible in-
cluding missionary funds. church
building funds, pew rents, church as-
sessments and church dues.

Deductions for contributions are al-
lowed" only for the year in which the
contributions were made. Promises of

are the pictures that made. Mary Pick
iora ramous and present her in the Sailorsroles for which she was born, the roles
in which she is seen at her very best--

ROYAL Mushrooms '
t the Koyai Deginning toaay wax

Henna, Navy

New Blues

Combinations

Blacks

ROYAL, WEflJiESDAV
The first of the five-re- el feature1. presented one of the most meri-tjirni- is

photoplays of tho season. Tne future contributions should not be con-
sidered by the taxpayer In filing his
return. x

Poke Effects- -comedies in which Roscoe Arbuckle, thein nuestion is Allan Dwan'a
UClUCtlOn t'l 11111.111 Aliail VKIllieSj' ' ' - , lu

; TODAY AND TOMORROW

HELEN HOLMES
In the greatest weriul she hns

ever been starred in

"THE
TIGER BAND"

It's a. KIrst National Release
and the greatest thriller

of the year

. 9 K I 1 1 .i-- r

Turbans3XJSS
iiOWPrtlll epiL u aimw iu inc. n
tl,0 llenrt of a Fool." It Is presented

a First National attraction by the
Photoplay corporation.

Fn the Heart of a Fool" is a start-lint- ;'

reflection in the great mirror of

strument in writing "bearing date the
12th, day of December, A. D. 1S14, and
duly recorded in the office of Register
of Deeds of New Hanover County, land
by the said Globe Baking Company,
(Corporation), to the Wilmington Sav-
ings and Trust Company, trustee, foy
cTeed of trust duly recorded in the office
of .the Register of Deeds of New Han-
over County, and by the said Wilming-
ton Savings and Trust Company, trus-
tee, to M: J. Corbett by instrument in
writing bearing date of the 10th day'of March, A. D.-- 1919, and duly re-
corded in the ofhee of the Register of
Deeds of New Har.over County. in

aiTctiiKeoieni wun .JOSepn JM.
Schenck, is "The Life of the Party,-adapt- ed

from Irvin S. Cobb's story of
the same name. The picture will be
shown at the Royal theater Wednesday
and Thursday, ' s

The story reveals the adventures
and love affairs of an affable young
lawyer, Algernon Leary. in his efforts
to break . the milk trust. Leary's
powerful adversaries attempt to ruin

i;r,. and us rnaraciers are an true WHfflfflIU.ONZO0.BLI

Trim'mings, Flowers, Ribbons and Ornaments

SEE OJR WINDOW PISPL AYPORTRAIT ANO
8WNATUBE0N

CVCRY PA0KA6E'
OF TABLETS

JNPFOWDM

i- ; ,SERBS; his. reputation by sending a notorious
"vamp" to blackmail htm. but he not
only succeeds in withstanding her
charms, but beats out the corporation's
candidate for mayor at the polls. Mr.
Arbuckle's support includes Frank
Cahipeau. Vlora Daniel and Winifred
Greenwood. Walter Woods adapted the
story to the screen and Joseph Hena- -
bery directed. It is a Paramount pro

Over 1 Million Tablets Taken Daily
Are first aid to thousands of people for,

the relief of KIDNEY TROUBLE, CON-
STIPATION and RHEUMATISM. Since
1888 have been .regarded as a standard
herb remedy. They contain no calomel or
other mineral drug. .MONEY-BAC- K

GUARANTEE, in each box.
A. O. BLISS CO. WASH D. C. 2

n

duction. II 2,
EDDIE POLO

Look 103, at page 259.
Together with all th, rights, pow-

ers and privileges granted in the said
papers or either or any of them and
subject to the limitation and condi-
tions set forth in said ''ease from the
said Ganzer to the said Johnson, and
Latta the intent and purpose of this
instrument being to convey to tho
party of the second part all the rights,
powers, privileges, property, estate
and interest in the property conveyed
by the said lease and alsoj

Second: All the right, title and in-
terest of the Globe Baking Company in
and to all the buildings and structures
on the property mentioned in said
lease and commonly known as the
Ganzer property.

Third: All machinery, tools, personal
property of . every nature and kind on

GRAXD TUESDAY
A picture that gives -- Elsie Ferguspn

unusual opportunities to . display her

J

Iii
VSHE HAD CHAMPAGNE

BE AN dPERATOR OF
A LINOTYPE. INTERTYPE

OR MONOTYPE MACHINE

Good pay, educational, pleasant work
for men and women. Course is short
and least expensive schooling you uinobtain; Typewriter operators oxcel at
once.) Address Typesetting Dept..
Georgia-Alaba- ma Business College,
Macon. Ga.. for full information about
American and southern Newspaper
Publishers' Typesetting School. Adv.

talents is on view at the Grand to-
morrow. It is called "Counterfeit" and
presents the star as a southern girl
of excellent! family who is influenced

t by the impecunious state of her af-- j
fairs and ttye offer of a large reward

the Whirlwind Uni-- v

versal. Serial

King of the
Cireus if

Thrills That Defy
Description!

i oy me swrei service 10 unueriane said premises belonging to the Globe

ideas read "Snappy Stories n everything, bnt nfter one Vbrief
adventure she was, glad to get back to Ice cream sodas. You'll

, see this Tristful, vivacious, appealing little star at her best
when you see v

OLIVE THOMAS
in a wonderful corned by Frances Marlon

Baking .company which were by the
said Globe Baking Company conveyed

task of rounding up a band of count-
erfeiters. Not only does the story
bring out Miss Ferguson's surpassing
ability! as an enrotional actress, but
also In the scenes in the homes of
Newport society enhances her reputa-
tion as "the best dressed actress on
the screen." A delightful love story
and some pleasant comedy have been

WE SELL IT FOR LESS!

THE BEE HIVE
NEW STORE

717 North Fourth Streetblended into the plot, pvid Powell JB A
Allhn Dwm Production,5 Opening-ha- the leadingmale role and the cast 14

also" Includes Chajles Gerard. andat the Royal Tody Produced with lavish setting's and an" excellent cast and exceed-
ingly well photographed! '

"THE FLAPPER is the picture which failed to arrive recently
because of mis-shipm- ent by the exchange. It is already,

in the theatre for today.

to the Wilmington Savings and Trust
Company by the deed of trust herein-
before referred to; as well as all prop-
erty thereafter acquired, by the said
Globe Baking Company which were by
said, trust deed conveyed to the Wil-
mington Savings and Trust Company,
trustee1, and by it conveyed to M. J.
Corbett, Including- three ovens, - one
cake 'oven, one dough divider, one
rounder, one automatic proofer, one
sifting outfit, one dough mixer, with
automatic fiourer and scaler, seven
steel troughs, 32 bread pan racks, two
cake machines, pan racks, pie racks,
bread cases, shipping baskets, two iron
safes, four cases Silent Salesman, office
supplies and fixtures and any other
property conveyed and transferred oy
the said, deed of trust and now in ex-

istence and not : particularly enumer-
ated above, all of which was conveyed
by. the party of the second part to tho

Helene Montrose. The story was di
rected by George Fitsmairlce. ,

' - - ' "

BIJOU WEDNESDAY
Thousands of miles were traveled, by

the all-st- ar company producing:, "Fight

. t' NOTICE OF SUMMONS
State of TNorth Carolina.) In tne
County of New Hanover) Superior Court
William A. Grogn )

vs. ) Notice of Summons

TOMORROW

Mary Pickford
In the First of the Big

Two Reel Featurettes

"A BEAST AT
BAY"

America's Sweetheart at
Her Best

ADDED ATTRACTION First National's "Snper-Klnogrra- m IV

The newest and biggest news reel in the city.Daisy J. B. Grogan )
Notice is hereby given to the de

RANDTODAY
ONLY

fendant Daisy J. B. Grogan, that an
action has been instituted against her
in the Superior Court of New Hanover
County, North Carolina, wherein Wil-
liam A. Grogan is plaintiff and she is
defendant, for an absolute divorce, the
summons in which is returnable before

ing Fate," the latest VitagTaph chapter
play, in order , to get settings and at-
mosphere proper and suitable for the
backgrounds of . the thrilling . and
dramatic happenings which feature the
fifteen episodes of the drama.

The scenes are laid in various- - parts
of the United States and Mexico, and
in each case, the films were "shot"
as near to the real location as was

J"Host ef Perfeet -

Picturessaid George T. Johnson by instrument uimiiEiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiim w

to nature. In fact they might be you.rJ
self your family or your' neighbor.
And this is .one of the reasons that
it has made such a. strong appeal to
motion picture patrons everywhere it
has been shown. It has an excellent
cast including James Kirkwood, Anna
Q. 'ilsson. Mary Thurman, Phllo Mc-Cullou- gh.

"Ward Crane, John Burton,
Margar.et Campbell, Percy Challenger,
Arthur Hoyt. Kate Toncray Emmet
Kinc and Maryland Morne.

GRAXD
There's no chance for the throngs

who admire the deligntrul personality
of that fascinating star Olive Thomas
to have another disappointment a,t
the Grand today. "The Flapper" her
greatest picture, which missed out
recently," is already here and has alr-

eady been given a private showing.
"The Flapper" presents Miss Thomas

in one of the most delightful .screen,
roles that it was exer her opportunity
to enact., She was the typical flapper,
she ran away from home to go to
.'ichool but soon returned with more

. "hifalutin" ideas that you ever heard
of- The small town had never seen
Kiu-- a thing in all its history. She

the clerk of the superior court of New
Hanover County, North Carolina, at his
office in Wilmington, N. C., on the 7th
day of February, 1921, when and where
the defendant Is required, to appear
and answer the said complaint, or te ACADEMY

TOMORROW ONLY

The GEORGE FITZMAURICE
Production of Ouida Bersere's photoplay

'COUNTERFEIT"
With ELSIE FERGUSON and JAVD' POWELL .

Showing the exclusive society at Newport with all their latest
fashions and frills and beautiful, lavish ..Bettings

in writing bearing this date. Also all
improvements, additions, and replace-
ments which the said George T. John-
son may make to said property, as well
as all other like articles which he may
hereafter acquire during the existence
of this mortgage, and the said George
T. Johnson hereby stipulates and agrees
Jo replace any of the property herein
mentioned which may be worti out j'n

its use with other like' articles, which
when acquired shall be conveyed here-
by as security for the payment of the
notes herein mentioned. Terms of sale,
Cash. M. J. CORBETT.

Mortgagee.

expedient. The large cast travelsd
about Southern California for months,
William Duncan, the star and director,
being always on the watch for bits
of striking natural beauty or unusvJ
formations which could be utilized m
the plot of the play. The company
even made a foray into Mexico, for
some desert and city scenes.

"Fighting Fate" opens its engage-
ment at the Bijou Wednesday.

relief therein demanded will Um

granted.
This the 6th day of January, 1921.

M. J. Shuffler,
Deputy Clerk of the Superior Court.

McNorton & Cashwell,
Attys. for Ptf.
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ReatJ Star Classified Ads.

BtMBiany2I Win!

FRIDAY, FEB. 18

HANSON
Vs.

METROPOLIOS

FINISH MATCH
Two Out of Three

RINGSIDE TICKETS AT

Newman's Cafe

1 if I LIFE
Hello! Let's Go

"UP IN MABEL'S ROOM"
ACADEMY, ?ebrar 14

Back by Popular
Demand !

t

(They- - weren't .re-

quests," they were de-

mands, and were
" countless.)

LARRY
SEMON

In TBE SUITOR,
h i af ' super-come- dy

production. Is coming
Saturday, Feb. 10. It
has x Just been re
leased. Don't miss it.

The Feeling Tribute of a Woman lo

Falsely accused of murder
Kern Lambert did succeed in
clearing himself. But before
he did, he faced death and
peril in a thousand forms. You
won't dare miss seeing

i;
OE MCHT

A.H.WOODS presents c Larry Semon

Just Two of Them One on the 19th and One on the 26thIP DK

fSl
READ HER LETTER IT WILL DO YOU C0CD

I feel safe in eaylng
that It saved my life, 1 was all run down and miserable whenI commenced taking- - Pe-ru-- na, but am on the road to recovery
now. I cannot thank you too cancli."

Has. CtiablSB AfterKfen,
B. F. D. Ko. 7, Lagrange, Indiana.

A letter like this brings hope and the promise of health
to every sick and suffering woman. Perhaps you know
what it means to have your daily duties a misery, every
movement an effort, stomach deranged, pains in the head,
back and loins most of the time, nerves raw and quiver-
ing not a moment day or night free from suffering.

Do as Mrs. Anspaugh did. Take Pe-ru-n-a. Don't wait
but start riht away. ""

of ame neariMl

That Is Breaking!"TABLETS OR UQUSD

SCLD EVEHYWHERC

William Allen White's Powerful American Story!

'A Mighty Picture of Men and
Women We Know"

The Play that
started NY on
a Paiarna Jad1 h. Merriest ot Farces, Funniest of
All C. medio. One Solid Year

In fw York Furnished
With n Million Laughs

7T. -- s PRICKS lr"e. T.--
.r,

$1jOO, flUSO and f2.0O
on naie Saturday at the TVI- I-

nilliclnn Talktnn- - IHnobIn Co.

It - V vJ

0

Furniture and House Furnishings to Suit --

the Tastes of Discrinlinating Buyers
' ;

!' :..:"'
Are Always Found at Our Store

v ta 1 I

ii?( mm-

wili:i AM
LU N CrA N

. and.
EDITH

JOHNSONy '' WCm''::''f .'!' -

"HGHTING
'"pffFATE- - ;

VUagraph Chapter Play

mm.

A Mighty
First

National
Attraction

An
Epic of

American
Life!.

Cast
includes :

JAMl4
KIRKWOOD
ANNA a
NILSSON

MARY
THURMAN

WARD
CRANE

V :"

at Prices That Also Suit
REBUILT RADIATORS

v ALL KINDS FOR SALE --

I'M Than Half Price of New
Radiators

Hadlator Repairing? Prices
Reasonable . ,

,
W. B. KLANDER & CO.

Market St. ; Wilmington, 3. C.

The C. W. Polvogt Comparix Valentine Attraction Opening Today!
OPENING WEDNESDAY! Telephone 825127 Market Street

'Two Days Regular.

Only Prices!

Read Star Classified Ads Lt "
- - - .;;...s.iV


